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The Cut Kate Tire .K:named the shop
Repair Shop,

Macon County Has 32

CuIIowhec Students

t'ullow lice,' N. (.", A'tlioupli nearly

NEW TIRE SHOP

Messrs. W. A. and ', S. Myers, uti-l-

the linn name of Myers Brothers,
have opened up tire and tire repair
shop on the old Trotter corner. Their
little shop is now stocked to capacity
with casinps and tubes and. according
to reports they are selling many tires.
Jn the near future they will also han-

dle accessories. Myer Brothers have

one-tent- h ot the .b!) students enrolled

at CuIIowhec. Slate Normal for the

T. W. PORTER GIVES SCOUTS $20

'I he largest single (contribution to
the scout caoin has been made by
Mr. T. W. Porter who has given $20.00

toward the completion of the huild-'in- g.

. ,

first session uf the summer school

arc from other states, the enrollment

;1igurcs show that the school is"

a training school for West-r- n

North Carolina teachers. The

Keep your foods
as cold as Greenland

with Fngidaire and without ice. Keep them
all at the same even, cold temperature. Change
your present ice-bo- x into an electric refrierator
or seect one of the compiete metai cabinet mod-

els. Pay for either, out of income, on the GMAC
monthly payment plan. Frigidaire is produced
by the largest makers of electric refrigerators
Delco-Lig- ht Company.

eight' North Carolina counties leading

in number of students enrolled are:
1

1 1
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Jackson with 46; Buncombe, with 37;

Macon, with .32; Haywood, with 24;Smartly Finished

fully Equipped'"
14

If
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Swain, with 24; Clay, with 15; Madi-

son, with 14, and Cherokee with 13.

With the exception of Boone Train-
ing School, CuIIowhec is the only
state normal this' side of Greensboro,
and this probably accounts in part
for the unusually large enrollment re-

gardless of the fact that Western
North Carolina has five summer
schools for teachers.

Dormitories Overflowing
Although the Cullowhee officials

have tried to provide all dormitory
space possible for the summer school
students, dormitories . are overflow-
ing and already plans are being made
to provide more room for a still
larger enrollment for next summer.

The rapid growth of the institution
is shown by the enrollment figures
for the past three years. There wore

ELECTRIC C REFRIGERATION
v FRANKLIN FURNITURE CO.

Franklin, N. C.

,150- .students, in the 1923 summer Repairing Made Easy

Dodge Brothers Special Coupe is referred to as
SPECIAL because it includes every item of
.special equipment that could possibly accen-

tuate the car's beauty and comfort:

Balloon tires; nickeled bumpers, front and rear;
liickel-trimm- ed radiator shell; rear view mir-
ror; automatic windshield wiper; scuff plates;
cowl lights and natural wood wheels disc
wheels optional.

Hood and body smartly finished in tartan green
lacquer, with cartouche yellow stripe; upper
body in black lacquer., with glossy oven-ba!:t- d

enamel lenders and shields.

Genuine hand-buffe- d Spanbh Iccther grayish
green; and wide-visi- on a!! steel safety pillars
included among many ether attractive features.

sen ooi, il in ivi4. .uz in ivzj, ami
the enrollment for the present sum-

mer school will likely reach close to
the 400 mark.

The success of the school is no
doubt due in part to. the famous sum
mer climate and mountain scenery of
Western North Carolina. Nearly ev-

ery county in the eastern part of the
state is represented. The teachers of
Cullowhee slate that the students
seem capable of doing as good work

r;

The big, clean sheets of Sheet-roc- k

form partitions or new
walls without mussing up your

house. Even the sawing can be

done outside the rooms. ,

The wall is finished so quickly

and neatly you'll scarcely realize

it's being done. Call us for

complete information.

SHEETROCK
The FiREPKOCF VVALLBOARD

as students usually do in the regular
winter term, a condition which is not
found in summer schools less fortu
nately located.Touring ....$897.00 Coupe .

Roadster $895.00 Sedan $1005.50 C. C. S MATHERS INJURED

Word was received' here Sunday
that Mr. Charles Smalhers, of GainesDelivered

FRANKLIN HARDWARE CO.

ville, (ja., formerly of Franklin, had
been" injured in an auto accident on
highway No. 10, close to Waynesville.
It seems Mr. Smathers pulled aside
on a detour to let another, car pass,
and the embankment caved in, caus-
ing his car to turn over three times.
Mr. .Smathers was ' carried to Ashe-vill- e

for medical attention.. While the
extent of his injuries is not yet
known, he is not believed seriously
hurt.

J. S. CONLEY MOTOR COMPANY
FRANKLIN, N. C

Dodbe-- Brothers
MOTOR CARS Press Want Ads Always Bring ResultsTress Want Ads will sell it.
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Each day shows unmistakable evidence of wide spread local interest in the development of

Tremont Park. Each day sees the work oo the road to the summit considerably advanced.

The site of the Gal-Za- k Hotel has been cleared of trees and is now ready to be graded.

Blue prints of Section 1, showing the lak, golf course, park, small estates, etc., will be ready
this week. .."

In fact, everything connected with this remarkable develop

The public is cordially invited to use our new road.

TREMONT PARK,;. Incorporate
FRANKLIN, NORTH CAROLINA


